Man is the first weapon. This stark and perhaps rather depressing truth sets the scene for the Army Medical Services. Most of its medical work is therefore devoted to treating the consequences of illness, injury and battle. However, it also has a responsibility to ensure that the fighting man is fit to do his job. It is a small part of the history of this latter function which is described in this article.
On I April 1995 the Army Personnel Research Establishment (APRE) at Farnborough was formally incorporated into the Defence Research Agency (DRA) Centre for Human Sciences (CHS). This created a triService, human factors, research organisation designed to provide Ministry of Defence (MoD) with a more appropriate and responsive service. The future will be both challenging and uncertain. The intention here however, is to look backwards rather than forwards.
Exactly 30 years ago, on I April 1965, APRE was formed. Colonel Tom Carrick, Late RAMC, was its first and, as it happens, only military Director. It was created as an independent establishment for research into all aspects of man in the Army. The research therefore encompassed selection and training, ergonomics, clothing and equipment, environmental physiology and human trials. This Editorial will concentrate exclusively on the contribution by RAMC personnel, which, in the main, has been in the field of environmental physiology.
APRE I joined APRE in April 1994 with the task of integrating the RAMC element into DRA CHS. This has been a fascinating, if at times frustrating, process. At the time of APRE's incorporation into CHS, research was being undertaken into lower limb injuries (Major Jeremy Owen), the causes of medical downgrading (myself) and shift work (Major Louise Holden) with prospective ,., studies involving heat illness and the toxic hazards of armoured fighting vehicles. The PGMO teaching is being reviewed to inte'grate it more closely with the rest of the course and to whatever tri-Service equivalent may be run in the future.
Supervision of postgraduate medical training is taking place both at DRA CHS for military and civilian personnel and also within some military posts in the Aldershot area. Interestingly this has included some work on smoking in the Army by Major Sean Drysdale which follows up some of the work done by Major General Crowdy. In addition, as has happened throughout APRE's existence, external teaching and committee work has been carried out on behalf of various parts of MoD.
The future is uncertain but the past would indicate that there is a place for uniformed RAMC input to Armed Forces human factors research. What is important is that human factors researchers tasked by MoD have access to medical officers who understand both the military and medical requirements. In order to be in that position medical officers should have undertaken some appropriate research themselves.
This article is of necessity brief. If anyone is interested in following-up any particular aspect much material exists. Particular thanks are due to Major General Crowdy, Brigadiers Worsley and Harwood and Dr Allan for their help in providing some fascinating background information. Their contributions have been savaged and plagiarised and the author accepts full responsibility for the errors, omissions and biases. Although restricted quite deliberately to RAMC personnel, it would be quite wrong not to mention the determined and knowledgeable civilian scientific staff who carried out the bulk of the work at APRE (and who now carry it out at CHS) without whom it would have been impossible for the RAMC personnel to have functioned. TPFINNEGAN
